
w/ spiced crispy chicken, pickled
cabbage, bed of rocket + chipotle
sauce on a brioche bun

Daily
MENU

pulled pork nachos (GF)

Spiced crispy chicken breast ,  cucumber,
tomato, rocket ,  chipotle sauce, pickled
cabbage, l ight ly toasted $ 3.00

House baked banana bread, freshly
toasted with lashings of butter 

Cro-nuts
Hybrid dough-nut meets croissant made
fresh dai ly - Nutel la ,  jam + lemon curd 
  + Assorted box (6) 

B R E A K  

HOUSE BANANA BREAD $6

BAGELS 
w/smoked salmon, di l l  cream cheese,
onion + rocket 

fast

$5

$14

chivito sandwich
w/ r ib steak,  tomato, rocket ,  bacon, cheese
onion + chimmi churr i  mayo toasted to
perfection on turkish bread

breaky burger $14

w/ BBQ pork ,  tort i l la chips,  lathered with
cheese, topped with homemade
guacamole,  salsa & a good dol lop of sour
cream

Signature BUG + BURGER 
w/ r ib beef patt ie ,  bug tai l ,  t ruff le br ie ,  
 rocket + aiol i  on a brioche bun

$14

dirty bird 2.0

$17

$16

L E T ' S  Brunch

w/ double smoked bacon, fr ied egg,
rocket ,  tomato rel ish on a brioche bun 
  + cheese
  + hash brown 
  + avocado

0.50

  2.00

breaky wrap $14
w/ double smoked bacon, fr ied egg,
hash brown, rocket + BBQ & aiol i  sauce
toasted nicely
  + cheese
  + avocado 

0.50

from 6am 

$16

See our weekly specials board or
fol low us on social to keep up!

monday - Friday 6am - 2pm

from 9am 

2.00

$25

  2.00

CRISPY CHICKEN wrap $15

skinny fries $4.5 / $8

parmesan, truff le oi l+ parsley
truffled fries $8

106 Shute Harbour Rd (next to Airlie Beach Bottleo)
www.coastalfooddesign.com/maryloufoodtruck

@marylou_foodtruck
#maryloufoodtruckMeal

DEALS
Include small fries and soft Drink

ADD $5

Gluten Free buns available ** $1.5

B.E.C Bacon, egg, cheese

 + hash brown 
 + avocado

2.00
2.00

Toasted to perfection
HAM, CHEESE & TOMATO CROISSANT $8

$12


